
G A IL , B O R D E N  C O U N TY ,

A Chance to Secure Either of Tv 

Lines, Possibly Both. Time
''»■V t ■' !'-.4 Y‘ #1 '/*• ' jl

To Hustle.

D .U * i. The building wilt be  

completed in time for tbie ytat*® 
fair. Thie le very commendable 

upon the part of the New* ae it 

will afford people who cannot 

vieit San Antonia the pleeeure of 
seeing in depUoat* the famous 
old building«

Galveston*« great eea wall hae 

stood the teat. No Uvea ioet and 

comparatively email property 
damage la the teeult of their re 
cent disturbance.

The Mayors Association con
vened at San Angelo last week. 
Mayor Davie, of Fort Worth, ie 
the new president of the associ
ation. . . ■' W V -

g  ‘  ’ fc* ^  '*• . ■ # * ># v \

. J ? » o p1»  •u rv W n *  • (Uuehter 
of J «ff*non  Ds<rii p u n d  away 
last week.

The penitenUary investigating 
committe ie making diligent in 
quiry into thk eyMem.

Work, on the Santa Fe 
is progressing nicely.

Post City is to hare a 
celebration on August 5th

long since ceased to tear# people 

whan it comes to a matter of 
public education.

Not a man in the district 

woul2 notice the slight bfoeease 

in bis taxes under the 80 oent 
levy. And another proposition 

ie that it we fail to vote the, 30.fjy—. «! ,. *• '
cent levy we are without any

* jg y ,

special tax whatever end our 

school could not be run.
t  - '  >  ^  \ "  * T ' A  . r  .

Every doUar invested in good 

sohoole will come back to you 

and with good interest. It

« » w e W i J W '
community that would loovte

Gail now hae a fine chance of
Isecuring railroad. connection■ «

with the outside world.
The 8anta Fe is going to build 

a line from the cut-off to Lame-
f  *> i

ea and there is an excellent 

chance for us to secure this 

road.
W. P. Soash, of the £$oash 

Land Co j  has signed up with 

the Big Spriogs people to con 

etruot a road 50 miles north'

The only thing lacking To the
* ’ * m r *>/■  ̂ yv

quick development of our;* town

and county ia railroad facilities 

and right now is our golden op

portunity to secure the oovetecl
j 4 4 • , * . * ' t • f’jf' '

prize.

. Let*# be up and doing. . Show 

these people mat we are alive to 

our inteiects, that we wpnt their 

roads and that wa realise what 

they mean to us, prepara our-
*  i  .* . » j f 1» * - ■

point fbi* thrs road has, > as .yet, 
been given out* With the prop
er effort upon the part of our 

people we can, no doubt, land 

this road.

I Therefore iv is to the interest 
of every voter in the distriot to 
go to the polls and support ibis 
measure.

We hope to see a full and unan 

imoua vote polled on August 7tb 

and we will /thus demonstrate 

that we are a wide-awake - pro
gressive people.

out-off
m U P isfriiiTTor

T s lâ t îâtâ»  cf t i f f
Urming to ob

grapple* * i ih  the problem of life.
,  A »  -t

A lot of frivolous girls for daugh
ters, the height of whose ambij 
tion is to dress up, vainly attemij 
ting to look pretty,

It ie simply a 

serve how few people have any
thing Like an adequate conception 
of life, its duties and responsi
bilities. To the majority of peo 
l b  tbit life, after all, ia a mere 
matter of pretentious show, and 
he receives most praise who can 
up matter how. make the great
est show and appear- farther#»! 
from that which be really is. 
This falsa idea of life is nowhere 
more clearly shown than in the 
conduct of parents who toil al
most incessantly dav in -*-■»

mere win De a camp meeting 

at Soash to begin the 1st Sunday

in August and continue two or
I I ■' • ■ •
three weeks. People will come in 

wagons and camp, bringing pro

visions enough to supply 

body until it closes. The 

(Motion before the work ie donelwiU be C0Dducted by BvengeUrt J. 

hue ensuring . satisfaction both [ Robertson and it is hoped that

promenadd
the streets and by their extiemj 
cuteners succeed in attraetinj 
the attention of every passer-by
m m

W H Y?
Why send off for your fetation 

ary? W e keep good materia 
and guarantee godd fiwork, am
present you a oopy for your in

* _ «  o  -  “

How strange that parents of in 

telligence should bring up cbil 
dren thus. Better teach thmj 
that “ life is real, life is earnest’ 
and that there is absolutely q
— — n-  M il lumnlnMa

every

L U M S e R. DOORS SA SH  A N D  S H IN G LE 8

And all Kinds of
Lincoln P aints1 and i

6  D. C LA R K

”}. . LIMB, BRICK AND CEMENT ETC.
3ulldloa M atsW el *
ary Brother's Varnish

. SNYDER, t e a :A ;
Manager
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SN Y D E R , T E X A S

When in Snyder for your D ry  Goods, Notions, 
and 8hoes, ''Clothing and l^illinery.

Boots

Quick Soles, Sill tolls m one Piice 10 ill is Our Mono.
East Side Square. r

Bow S t i t t  W orkers sre P r o » . been working long hours for SO
teeted

How protection protects the 
workingman is being strikingly 
illustrated in the Pittsburg steel 
district*) No industry needs pro
tection less and has reoeived 
more of it than the iron and 
steel industry. No other coun- 
try possesses such east areas of 
rich£iron ore and eastly accessi
ble coal fields as the United 
States. And. as Mr. Qernegie 
has shown, labor sating machin
ery has been substituted for 
hand labor to eo great an extent 
in the manufacture of steel that 
wage« cut a very subordinate fig 
ure in the coat of a ton of the 
metal. Yet iron and steel have 
been heavily protected by Repub 
*lican tariff* with the result that

or 60 cents a day.
Since the strike began the steel 

manufacturers have been adver- 
tieing for men to take the stri
ker«* places. I wants them to 
work in an open shop and boldly 
declares that Syrians, Poles and 
Roumanians are preferred. Thus 
the people who are clamoring for 
protection against the competi
tion of the products of European 
cheap labor, themselves seek the 
Cheapest kind of labor to-the det 
riment of the self-respecting 
American workman whom the 
protective tariff is supposed to 
bless.

The conditions existing io the 
steel plants of the Pittsoucg die 
trict are eaid to be horrible be«

the plant there 
bouse and a 
worse. ' ‘Men 
robbed and killed,•*

is a sia 
thousand 
are pers 

hej

yond belief. The Rev. F
H  . ., F. Tener, a reputable Q

the a i.n u {.0 tur.rt h*ve clergyman who spent 19
enormou. w e .lth -w e .ltb  eo vaet ft, McKee.g Kocke> ¿eo,8r 
indeed that some of the steel *
barons find difficulty in dispos
ing, by large bequests, of even 
the interest on their accumula
tions, to say nothing of reducing 
the principle.

But how have the workingmen 
in the steel industry fared mean
while? Toe Homestead strike of 
1892 is not so far distaut as to be 
beyond the memory of the pres
ent generation. And history is 
repeating itself. Another strike 
is on, engendered by conditions 
similar to those which precipita
ted that great conflict.

The greater part of the work
ing population in the eteel indus
try consists of the cheapest and 
most ignorsnt classes of foreign
ers. The day *i labor is loug and 
hard and the wages ofr the vast 
majority are low. The pay en
velopes of the strikers refute the 
statement of the Pressed Steel 
Car company that 17* cents an 
hour is the minimum wage. It 
haa been shown gthst hundreds 
and thousands of ths men have

Bests ugbter

A  fearful cvsut was enacted at 

Pampa yesterday.
Rev. J. D. White of the Chris

tian church, who is engaged in 
the pastorate of the church at 
Pampa and other points over the 
Panhandle, preached at Pampa 
eeterday and last night admin- 
itered baptism to a girl fifteen 

years of sge.
Tbs mother of the girl was at 

h&pj^m* but it was stated 
the father was opposed to 

his daughters connection with 
the church. It is alleged that 
when the daughter reutrned 
home her wraps were torn away 
and a severe beating administer
ed with a horsewhip, to such an 
extent that the flesh was torn afid 
blood burst from the wounds dis
coloring the clothing.

It is further alleged that Rev. 
White being met by the father 
ibis forenoon was beaten by him 
For the offense against Rev. 
White the man was arrested and 
fined $25.

Rev. White makes the state
ment that Pampa is greatly in
censed over the affair,' both as to 
the affsault upon himself and also 
upon the child as the result of 
the baptism. The feeling, ao

DIRECTORY
District Officers

Jas. L  Shepherd Judge
R N  Grisham Attorney

Court convenes on the 1st Monday 
n February and September.

County ̂  Officers

cording to Rev. White is not con

fined to members of his chureh 

or to those even who are friendly 

to himself personally or his doo- 

trines.
The preacher was beaten in 

such manner as to get both ey es 

end cheeks discolored and other 
bruises and hurts about the face

and body.
Rev. White, was lormerly a  

resident of tbit city, ahd i* wide
ly known in and around Amarillo 

He states that he did not strike
h i e  assailant but busied himself

with warding off the blows as 

much as possible.—-D aily  Pan 

handle . ,

I have a nice new lot, of wal 

paper samples of all kinds. I 

represent the West Texas Paper 

Co. at Midland and oan give 

prompt deliveries on all paper 

ordered by me. Call and see

my sample books and prices. J* 

0. Howe.

.

W A  SUTHERLAND
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

• office at
D O R W A R D ’S D R U G  STO R E  

Resident Phone No. 8.

him.
Finis 8eigler was a worthy 

youug men about 22 years of age  
and muck esteemed by all who 
knew him. His remains were 
•hipped to Collin county for bur
ial.

“ and their wives are abus 
manner worse than deat
obtain or retain position! Evangelist G. A . Lambeth4»  
barely keep starvation f t o !  | meeting is progressing nicely, in- 

"  * terest and attendance are very
g°°d . Eld. Lambeth *s discourses

door.
He affirms that the con 

are • disgrace to a civiliz 
try; that a man is given 1 
sidération than a dog and 
bodies are simply kicked 
while the men are literally 
en to their death.

These are the conditions 
found to exist in one of the most 
highly protected industries in 
the United 8tates. This is the 
way in whioh American labor is 
protected against thepompetition 
of the pauper labor of Europe. 
Thlt is how the workingmen 
fares in the distribution of the 
robber toll exacted from consu
mers by tbs imposition of high 
tariff duties.

News makes a specialty of
. . a  *

m u
®®ws. Outside of this, it i s __
ably the best semi-weekly pU 
in the world. It gives news

er the world, but particularly an 
surpassed '

of the great Southwest in 
Specially Uva and useful features* 
the Farmers Forum. A  n rn in. 
Little Men and Women, Th* W) 
an*e century. And Articular 

on is given to Market Reports.
Ä S ?  * •

are strong and persuasive yet 
marked by an earnest Christian 
•pirit, and a Spirit of candor and ! in coan tetid T ^ r jw S V  
fairness. So far only one addi- « «  and the «jt»
tion. by, fetter. The meeting ; ̂  91(75 s  Tear cash for three 
will continué on several days lonr 8uUcribe

Commercial tïùT)

now

Gail Commerciar~thiT> meM 
Thursday night of each month.

Churches
Methodist preaching every 4th Sun

day, Rev. J L  B Cash, preacher in 
charge.

Church of Christ Church meeting 
every Lords day at 2:30. p. m,

Ladies Home Mission Society meets 
at the church Thursday before the Is 
Sunday in each month.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes day | 
ght.

SEO T. CURTIS.

Rate. $2. per D»y

t h e  roscoe h o t e l
S r. u o o w ,  j

ROSOOE, T E X A S
Entirely New and Modem

Hot and cold Baths 
commodius and light sample Room

Jim ii i:.f

•1
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Building Material o f  
every Description.

Lumber well season
ed under sheds.

F IG U R E  W ITH  U S

ELUVANNA-S fFEXAS

TH E CHOROUS A L L  JO IN  IN
t ?■' ■ A  ’ T »  '  - ^ ^  T  m

' m  *  v £ |

All our customer« agree, with one accord, that this is the satis* 
faction lumber yard. -  - -

That’s because we do our level be«t to give every man all that’s 
comihg to him when he buys here. The result is that once we 
get a customer, we usually keep him. Our song is “ Quality first, 
price second.’* “ Quality” has a loud voice. So has ‘Vrice.”  
But a duet between the two, such as is always sung at this yard 
makes everybody join in the chorous in praclaiming us the satisfac
tory lumber dealers. Won’t you join the choros next time you 

need lumbe or building material? *  Wn k s o a p i ran pljMC you 
if you’ll only give us the chance. V :

Phone or mail us your orders and inquiries.

W E  A IM  -  TO P L E A 8E

H . G. W A L L A C E  L U M B E R  C O .
B IG  S P R IN G S , T E X A S

T .....

Tsfst Id ts f §f t i f f
It is «imply alarming to ob

serve how few people have any* 
thing like an adequate conception 
of life, it« dut'e« and responsi
bilities. To the majority of peo 
l le this life, after all, is a mere 
matter of pretentious «how, and 
he receive« most praise who can 
no matter how. make the great
est show and appear farther«*! 
from that which he really ie* 
This false idea of life i« nowhere 
more clearly «hown than in the 
conduct of parent« who toil a l-  
moet incessantly day in and day 
out, ypar in and year out. in or
der that they may make it po««i* 
tie for tbeir children to “ fly a« 
high*' as the ohildren of their 
more fortunate neighbor«. In 
their extreme anxiety to secure

r * , v-. '-i /v * ,
grapple with the problem of life. 

A lot of frivolous girl« for daugh
ter«, the height of whose ambi- 
tion ig to dree« up, vainly attemp 

ting to look pretty, promenade 

the street« and by their extreme 

cutene*« succeed in attracting 

the attention of every paster* by. 
How strange that parent« of in* 
telligence should bring up chil
drens thus. Better teach . them 

that "life is real, life is earnest'* 

end that there is absolutely no 

excellence or real happiness 'in 

life in the absence of labor. Cen- 
turies ago the decree went forth 

from Him who rules the destinies 

of all men: “ By the sweat of 
thy face shaft thou' eat bread all

for tbeir children place and a t -1 the d ay » o f thy life*’ and in spite

Motion in *oci«ty th « »  * l‘" ° * * |o f t b .  ottort» o f .11 tbe parents of 
«.ntirelv neglect tbeir intellectual 1 . ,
S S a S  development and a . * U ‘h*  W  «  "
auaip j  r  Boys sod girls imbued with tbis

improper view of life are, when 
they reach manhood and «roman 
hood, wholly unprepared to take 
ehything like a eeneibJe view of

judlpbyrical development 
a result they are brought up e 
lot of cane-suckir.g dudes for 
s jns, whose most notable feature 
is tbeir entire lack of common 
sense end their total inability lo

life and life's work. They have 

been taught that the euperbonum 

of life consists of show and pre- 
tens« end they always endeavor 

to appear anything other then 

what they really are. We knew 

a young lady who represented 

admirably this class of humanity 

She live» in a town of perhaps a  

thousand inhabitants, and while 

her parents were far from being 

wealthy yet she had been taught 

that the very best substitute for 

riches was a pretension thereto, 
Now it happeued that this young

t  ; v , ^ ‘ \ Jj

lady bad a rich aunt who lived 

in Chicago. In due oourse of 
time this young lady paid her 

aunt a visit, and white out driv
ing with some of her aunt's rich 

acquaintances, they chanoed to
see a oow and the young lady in

• - ' * ■ ■ ■  . *

her effort to appear wealthy and 

city-taised threw up her hands 

aud with pmazemeut exclaimed; 
•*0, what is that!*' Now why 

should she do this? Was it a 

mark of intelligence? Did she 

deceive anyone? Evidently, no. 
For it was clear to everyone who 

knew her tharshe bad from her 

earliest childhood depended al 
most exclusively for her suete* 
nance upon tbe proceeds of i 
muleycow. Yet she must ap- 
peer wealthy to keep Up the 

show.— Ex.

W est C rx s f Hailraad*

There is just now greater ac
tivity in railroad building in 

western Texas than In any otl|er 
section of equal size on the 

globe.
Without considering the mat

ter of looking into the situation 

well many will seriously doubt 

this assertion, but it is a faot, 
and a fact not even realized by 

every West Texas booster.
It eho#i that a wonderful 

change and development ie go* 
ing on in this section. The rail
road« are rapidly bringing the 

people and tbe great increase in 

the population of this section, to
gether with the wonderful growth 

in the volume of its products all 
combine to bring the railroads. 
Both the development of the 

country and the building of the 

railroads go band in hand.
The Santa Fe out off from  

Coleman to Texico, a distance of 
275 miles.

Orient gap  from Sweetwater

t ■ 1 V' -

i W

to 8an Angelo, a distance of 75 

miles.
Abilene and Ballinger, almost 

completed. «Jietanee of 60 miles.
Rosooe and Sny der to Fluvan

na, about 50 mile«.
8tamford end Northwestern to 

Dlekene oounty, about 75 miles.
Plainviewto Lubbock, about 

60 miles^
Wichita Palis, and Southern, 

Young county, about 60 miiea.
Fredericksburg to Waring old 

proposition with same grade re
ceiving new impetus.

Miles to Paint Rock, 25 miles.
Roby aud Gulf, 25 milts.
Rock Island preparing to ex

tend from Graham to Stamford.
8an Angelo to Sterling City, 

bonus raised. o
Sterling City to Big 8prlnge 

probable.
Big 8pringe 50 mile« north, pro 

¿acted.

ft

Camp Wcttlag
There will be a camp meeting 

at Soash to begin the 1st Sunday 

in August and continue two or 

three weeks. People will come in 

wagon* and camp, bringing pro

visions enough to supply every

body until it closes. Tbe services 

will be conducted by Evangelist J, 

L. Robertson and it is hoped that 

all will attend who can.

fiatkt Sc£##/ Patraaa 
All persons who intend to 

transfer their ohildren from on« 

school distriot to some other in 

Borden oounty will have to

make a  written application to
* •

the County Judge before tbe 1st 

day of August, stating that it is 

their bona fide intention to send• i * Vv
tbeir child, or children, to the 

school to which transfer is asked 

E. R. YeUott,
County Judge, Bofdsn County,

■ n

A >.

/ -r." * KBit.
SS&s *
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Published Thursday.

Eutered at the post oC m  at Gall,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 
per year Payble inadvance
Six monti» . . . .

1.00
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ADVERTISMC RATES.

Display adds, one inch per double 
ooiunm, 91.00. per ifiohth. ' '

Local adds, first insertion 10 cent# 

per line, fire cents per line for each 
n section thereafter.
' AH adds Placed ia the Otiaea without a 

apedf ed thae to ree wM he charted far 
til erdered oat. . ,

His It, Ctsss, J m I f 29. 1909- 

f iitk s r f  Chip*
You can often save yourself 

useless worry by permitting oth 

er people to attend to their own 

private affairs.

Prosperity was never.y et pro
duced "by Riling on tariff taxes.

ThH tariff that goes to the 

trusts too often is broken.

Some of the Government offi
cials think the Wright* brothers 

•re not only fly but flip.

The pendelum has swung—* 
whst is a Republican? v

'■ -  V  «■*

Breathitt county, Ky. is to bs 

obopped up and divided among 

several adjoining countiea. Pra 

sumably the wdjoining counties 

are powerlese to prevent it. *

Don't plant trees where tĥ f 
flying ^machines will butt into
• v it* mlh ■» t»/■
them.

Drunken chauffers are prohibi
ted in Georgia. Wonder-how ,a 

man gets druok in a prohibition
f *i

state. A

Matt Cathey, Woodworkman

Zbe flfiatt Cathey Sboo
East Side Square, Gail. Texas.

 ̂ * *’*’ } '' , * ' t ' v fp . 1 ... v , . \
■ General Blacksmithing, Repairing. Woodwork and Horse

shoeing a specialty. A ll work has ourepecial prompt at ten- 
0  on. Horseshoeing strictly cash. . ”

M A T T  CATH EY, Prop. A

I
I

i*1

Republican party 

that’B
* When the 

■ uh promises you anything, 
what you don’t get. '

The British are very rude.

< They go And sentence a lady to 

btftfoti with no mere oonpunction 

than if she were a mere tnan.
s

If all those whose incomes do 

not exoeed $5.000 are for the in
come tax, the majority will be ̂ . T i
the largest ever recorded in his

tory.

That stray $100,000 that don’t 
belong to anybody ,ln Indiana 

might be donated to, the poor ul
timate consumer. He needs it.

The United State« has over
drawn Us bank aocount. That’e 
what we shall all have to do 

when this tariff bill becomes a 

law.
Jf * * Vi' #* *j»,..# u $ * *t( v-i

It would have been a sure sign 

of Harriman’s convalescence if 
be had been able to smoke the 

German cigar«.

Slow lot those correspondents. 
Not a line yet about Kermit

The young man who is grow 
ing up in idleness with no definite 

plans for the future is certainly 

to be pitied for his lack of ju d g 
ment- The boy who fails in his
youth to lsy the foundation for 
bis future business career is mak 
ing a sad mistake. The day has 
arrived when eki)led labor is de
manded in every line of work 
and the man who if not prepared 
to meet this demand has a 
rough and rugged path before 
him. We are certain to reap 
what we sow. If we sow a life of 
idleriess and ahiftlessrto’ss in oii? 
youth the harvest when we grow 
old end dependent is certain to 
be poverty and want, if not dis
grace. In the face of these plain 
facts is it not mysterious why 
anyone wilt neglect to ¡prepare 
tnemselves to meet present con 
ditions.— Ex %

Brothers
i t - . -  ■■

•'■A'"'' ’a n •

Special attention ffjven to country orders Highe* 

paid ^or country^. .Produce. : ,
pnces.

R oo««veli being engaged to anJty. which oontinued for a period
1 of two months or more. M ary-

M r itu *  princess. :

V«cationizing? Evsr try it at 
horns?

* ■ The pweetest problem in New  
York la  a cheaper way to* get to
C o n tfM rM d.
ivsramTW * v.- *• 1 * 1

Sw ttfw s itr W ins
In the election held in Nolan  

county Saturday to determine 
whether the county site should 
be moved from Sweet «rater to 
Maryneal it is conceded that Ma
ry neal got 448 votes, giving 
8weetwater a majority of not lass 
than 250 votes. Ten o ut of thir- 
torn voting boxes heard from 
give 8weetwater 714 and M ary
neal 448, .giving 8weetwater a 

lajority e l 264. The three box
es that had not been heard from 
are small and it is thought that 
they will inorease the 8weetwa 
ter majority.

The election terminated what 
has proven one of the most inter* 
•sting and strongly contested 
elections ever held in Nolan coun

» , : v. w in d m il l s

I Standard, .E llipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.
* ’ ’ v ' -

Xeroy Johnson
— Propietor of—

• ■ '  * t ♦

Earmeiö ent» flDercbante (Sin Company
— ^1*0—

Cte Snytei (Sin Company
Sityder, tesss.

Groceries uni* feei*
THE O LD  COTTEN A .CO TTEN  S T A N D  IN  OA1L

L. A. P E A R C E

more.
naal is a new town located on 
ths Orient railroad southwest of 
Sweetwater situs tod almost - in  
the exact cantor of the county,

The following is the vote Sjast 

at the bores heard from.

8weetwater Maryneal
Sweetwater 443 ' 3

Roseo e Ö7 176

Blackwell ... 33 . •  38

Hylton , " 31 61 ’ ':* . i •
D ora, • 20 50

Graham 46 2.

8«ction House 38
•

Maryneal .
- • ■'si' 1 Î’ 
>. :> . 48

Champion v.
ivi»
,11 20

Nolan . • „ 3 . 50

Total 714 448

W HY?

Why send off for your station
ary? W e keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and 

preeent you a copy for your in

spection before the work is done 

thus ensuring satisfaction both

^Gabbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of

TEXAS
news. Outside of this, it is unquestion 

ably the best semi-weekly publication 

in the world. It gives news from all 

er th3 world, but particularly an un
surpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the great Southwest in general. 

Specially live and useful features* are 

the Farmers Forum, A  page for the
n *  , ’ * ■; ‘ ? V  ■ ' Vi

Little. Men and Women. The Wom

an’s century. And Particular atten 

on is given to Market Reports. You

can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

in connection with The Borden citi

zen and the Kansas city Journal for

only 91.75 a year cash for three papers.
Subscribe now and get the local news 

and the news of the world at remark
ably small cost tS' r/4 ‘ #
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years they scald« ousted tpet î. weaving ̂ he wild country behind. I came 
That was the our. *  »e I ever we£f into a region 1 didn’t know and found 
The sight *f her bau.> did It. a Mexican woman who tended the

“ ’I love her already,’ I whi^ered, , child for trie, for I Vaa qlose by the
rmnH mu llfn  molrlnw Kas _ t /» tetL 1  ^  * V f ________’and I’ll spend my life making her 

happy and .tq^tlng a lady of her/ 
Which enhehed what Watering doubt 
the mother had, and she began to plan 
quickly, 'the fear coming on her of a 
sudden that our scheme might fall. 1 
was for riding away with both of them 
that night*- back.through the streets of 
Mesa and OR. lntq the hills, wheife Tfi 
have held GiCbi" Mngfe vhahdetf• against 
man or devttT hht the wouldn’t hear, 
of it _

“ ’We must go. a way/ she said, *a 
long way from here, wKEre the world 
won’t find ua and the little one can

place WhefV Merridy was to. come. 
Every night I went into the village In 
hopes that some word bad arrived, 
and 1 waited patiently for a week. 
Then I got the blow. 1 beayd It from 
the loams around the little postofflee 
first hut It daaed up so I wouldn’t 
believe It till I borrowed the paper 
and read the whole story, with the 
type dancing, and.:,Jeaping.bg^e me. 
It took aoasa hours for it to qtep in 
even after that and fdr ypari I re
called every word of the d—^-d tie 
aa if It had been branded on me with 
hot Irons. They called it a shocking

u Leaving the wild country behind, 
came into a region I didn't know.”

grow  to womanhood without knowing. { 
She must never learn who her father j 
was or what her mother did. We will 
start all over, you and 1 and the baby, 
and forget. Do you love me well 
enough to do ltV

”1 uttered a<ry and took her In my j 
arms, the arms that had ached for her 
all those years. Then I kissed her for 
the first time.” ; J

The old man tried to light his pipe, 
which bad gone out. but his fingers 
shook so that he dropped the match.

’’Her i l̂an was for me to take the 
youngster away that night and for her 
to Join ns later, because pursuit was 
certain, and three could be traced 
where one might disappear. She would 
follow when the opportunity offered.
1 saw that be bad Instilled a terror 
Into her and that she feared him like , 
death, but as I thought it over her | 
scheme seemed feasible, so I agreed. I 
was reside west that hour with the 
sleeping bat>e and conceal thyself at •  
place we selected, while she would 
say that the little one had wandered 
aWay and been lost in tbe canyon or 
anything else to throw Bennett off. 
After a time she would Join ns. Well, 
the little girl never waked when 1 
took tier la ui.v anna nor when the 
mother broke down ujr’.iti and talked 
to me Uke u < ra>:y woman. *

• * traveled ban! that u'glit and

crime, the most brutal murdg» Cali
fornia bad ever known, and 'in the 
headlines was my name in letters that 
struck me between tbe eyes like a 
hammer. Mrs. Den Bennett had been 
foully murdered by me in a fit of sud
den jealohsy, and I had disappeared 
with tbe baby! The husband bad re
turned unexpectedly to find her dying, 
so he said, but too far gone to Call 
for help and with barely sufficient 
strength to tell him who did It and 

' BMRT rTThffil Jim papef went on wttt 
tbe tale of my courting her and her 
turning me down for Bennett. It tc*d 
now I had gone off alone up into the 
the hills, turning into a bear tb«« no
body, man or child, coaid app* *ach. 
It said I had brooded there a’l tuts 
time till tbe mania got uppercut and 
so came down to wreak my vengeance. 
They never even did me the credit of 
calling me craxy. I was a feud Incar
nate. a beast without so?’ and a lot 
of things like that—and, lemember, I 
had never harmed a living thing In all 
my life. However, ths* wasn’t what 
hnrt. What turned see Into a dull, 
dead, suffering thing was the knowl
edge that she was gone. For hours I 
couldn’t get beyond that fact Then 
came tbe realisation that Bennett had 

| - .......................
! done It for I reasoned that he had 

dragged a hint of tbe truth from her 
| by very force of the fear be held her 
i In—and slain her. God! The awful 

rage that came over me! But there 
' was nothing to da I had sworn to 

guard tbe little one, so I couldn’t take 
vengeance on him. I couldn’t go back 

1 and prove my innocence, for that 
would give the child to him.

-------1  ̂ -"^=
atone, hut a girl child or three was
harder to manage. Bo I cowered and 
skulked day after day like a thief or 
the murderer they thought me,‘work
ing always farther, into the hidden 
places, traveling by night with the lit
tle one asleep on my boeom, by day 
playing wRfcjhar la some leafy glen, 
with my pursuers so'close behind that 
for weeks I never slept,'and my lore 
for the child increased daily till it be
came almost sn Insanity.

“We had does aqueesee many times, 
but I finally won, in spite of the fact 
that they tracked ua clear to the edge 
of tbe desert, for I had hit for tbe 
state line, knowing that Nevada waa a 
wilderness and feeling that I’d surely 
lose them there. And I did. But tn 
doing It I nearly lost Merridy, You 
see. tbe constant travel and hardship 
was too much for a prattling baby, and 
she fell kick from the heat, the dost 

.and thirst.
“I was bound for the nearest ranch 

or camp where, a woman could' be 
found: but, aa luck would have it, I 
went through without trying. I had 
gone farther from men and things, 
however, than I thought, and this re
turn pursuit wan a million times worse 
than the other, for I couldn’t go fast 
enough to shake Death, who ran with 
bis hand on my cantle or rode on my 
horse’s romp. It was then I found 
Allnns. She was with a hunting party 
of Pab-Utes. who knew nothing of me 
nor of the white man’s affairs and 
cared less, and when 1 saw tbe little 
squaw I rode my horse up beside her, 
laid the sick child In her arms, then 
tumbled out of the ¿addle. They had 
a harder Job to pull me through than 
they did to save Merridy.

“The little one was playing around 
several days before 1 get back my rea
son. Meanwhile tbe party had moved 
north, taking us with them. and. aa It 
happened. Just missing a posse Who 
were returning from tbe desert.
• “When I was able to get about I told 
i AUuna tha{ I must he going, bat as I 
told her I watched her face and saw 
the sign I wanted. The white girl had 
clutched at her. Uke sbe had at me, and 
ahs couldn’t give, her up. so I made a 
dicker with her old man. It took all 
the money I had to buy that squaw, 
but I knew the kiddie must have 
woman’s care, and tbe three of ua 
started'out soon after alone and broke.

“Since then we three have never rest 
ed. I left them once in Idaho and went 
back to Mesa, riding all the way. most 
ly hj night, but Bennett was gone. 
He’d run down mighty fast after Mer 
ridy died till he had a killing in his 
place. Instead of stopping to face It 
out tbe yellow In him-rose,to tbe sur
face. and he left before sunup, as I had

“What a night I spend The next day 
I saw 1 had Wen Indicted by tW.grand 
Jury and will a wanted man. From' a 
distance I watched myself become an 
outlaw: watched tbe county put a price 
upon my head, which Bennett dou
bled: hatched public opinion rise to 
such a heat that posses began to scow 
tbe mountains, what I noted in partic
ular was a statement la tbe paper that 
’the sorrowing husband takes his be
reavement with tbe quiet cgnrago 
which marks a brave man!* ItYiap- 
pened that tbe Mexican woman 
couldn’t read and talked little. BtUY I 
knew they’d find me soon—It couldn't 
he otherwise—so I made another run 
for it, swearing an oath, however, W  
fore 1 left that I’d come back and have 
that gambler’s heart 
' “It was lucky I went for they un
covered my sign the next day. and tb* 
country where I’d hidden biased like a 
field of dry grass. They were close on 
my heels, and they cloned to from ev
ery quarter. But pshaw. I know tbs 
woods like an Indian, and tbe wild 
things were trr aga's. rhlrl;

hove m«>l» M nfttv t'A

“Let me tn ! Quick.’ fre  got work fo r
),-rru tn tin T

left, making n viean get-away, toa for 
there v.a* no. h*i'Hlsiloo raised
.tn*nr killing m man h.« t . . re was i lsiut 
-the ,-i! •— Pn *'.% trip Wtv nil f. t

“1 figured It wouldn’t be right to 
either you or Kecla to let you go It 
blind, and ao I came In to tell you this 
whole thing and to give myself up.**

Gale stopped, then poured htmeelf 
another drink.

“To give yourself up?“ echoed Bur
rell vaguely. “How do yon mearJ“
He had sat 2ke one In a trance during 
the long recital, only fils eyes alive.

“I’m under indictment for murder,“ 
said the trader. “1 have been for fif
teen years, and there’s no chance in tbe 
world for me to prove my innocence.“

“Have you told Necla?“ the young 
man inquired.

“No; you’ll have to do that. I newer 
could. She might—disbelieve. W hafi 
more, you mustn’t tell her yet Walt 
till I give the word.“ v

“John Gale,“ , said the 'lieutenant 
“you’re the'bravest man I ever knew 
and the beet’’ He choked a bit “You 
sacrificed all that Ufa meant when this 
girl was a baby, fend now when the 
baa come Into womanhood you give 
up your blood for her. By all that*a 
great you are a man! I want your 
hand!”

Then he Inquired Irrelevantly: “But 
what about Bennett Mr. Gale? You 
say you never found him?“

Tbe trader answered after a mo
ment’s hesitation, “He la still at 
large/’ at which bis companion ex*” 
claimed, “I’d love to meet him In your 
steed r

Gale seemed seised with a desire to 
apeak, hut even while be hesitated Out 
of tbe silent night there came the 
sound of quick footsteps approaching 
briskly, as if the owner were in baste 
and knew whither he was bound.

“Lieutenant Burrell r  a gruff voice 
cried. “Let me tu! Quick! I’ve got 
work for you to do! Open up! This 
la Ben Stark]“ '

t . r 1 - ■ t-- ,i in ii

CHAPTER XV.
AND ▲ KNOT TXGHTKNKD.

A DAY of shattered hopes Is a 
> desolate thing, but the night 

of such a day Is dMolsts in
deed. In all his life Poleon 

Doret had never sunk to such depths 
of despondency, for ■ his optimistic 
philosophy and his buoyant faith In 
the goodness of life torbade It. Tbe 
arrival of the freight steamer afforded 
him some distraction, but there was 
only a small consignment for tbe'store, • 
and that was quickly disposed of; so, 
leaving the other citizens of Flambeau 
to wrangle over their private merchan
dise, he went hack to his solitary vigil, 
which finally became so unbearable 
that he sought to escape his thoughts, • 
or at least to drown them for awhile, 
amid tbe lights rand life and iaughtsr 
of Stark's saloon.

Runnlon annoyed him with bis volu
bility, for tbe news of his good for
tune bad fired tbe man with a reck
less disregard for money, and he turn
ed to gaming as the one natural re
course of his' Ilk. '

It was shortly after midnight that 
Btark came Into, tbe place. Poleon 
was not too absorbed la his own for
tunes to fan to notice the extraordi
nary ferocity and exhilaration of the 
saloon keeper nor that his face waa 
keener, his nostrils thinner, his walk 
more nervous and his voice more cut
ting than usual whan be spoke to Run
nlon: C

“Come here!“ .
“I’D be with you when 1 finish this 

hand,“ said tbe player over his shoul
der. . •'

“Come here!** Stark snapped hla com
mand, and Runnlon thpw down hla 
cards.

Drawing the reluctant gambler aaftdsv 
Btark began to talk rapidly to khn, 
almost wlthfi» earshot of Poleon. who 
watched them, idly wondering what 
Btark had to say that could make Reu
nion start and act so qoeerly. Woll, 
It was their affair. They made a bad 
pair to draw to. , 9 «  knew that Reu
nion waa the saloon keeper's Heatuu- 
ant and obeyed HfiipUcitly hla senior's 
commands. He^odld distinguish noth
ing they said, nor waa be at all * 
oua until a knot of aolay raei 
un to tbe bar and, forcing the .two

|»1i*. * *1 ■ - '1
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When in Snyder cal1 and let Mr. Ed Thompson show you our , stock of Wall Paper. They, are „new,and 
to date, also a full line of Varnish for spring cleaning. Drugs and Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cold drinks and Magazines

Don’t Forget The Place

WARRFN BROTHERS
S N Y D E R , TEXAS.

J!me tin Litter
Of the many matters of mo* 

ment outside of the regular rou
tine at me state house« during 

the past w«ek, none is of more 

general interest throughout the 

state than the meeting of the 

boar# created by the thirty * first 
legislature to suitably locate ad- 

/ ditional agricultural experiment 

, al stations in Texas. Each diet 
riot and a majority of tne ooun 

ties in the state are seeking one 

of these stations. The Legisla  

ture appropiated $25,000 each 

year for these new stations <and 

gave to the board it created the
v •

power to decide how many
should be established and where. 
The board consists of Agricultu 

' ‘ rul Commissioner Kone, Lieuten
a n t  Governor Davidson and Dr. 
H. H. Harrington, the latter act
ing for the governor who was 

1 originally named as one of the 
number.

A t the meeting laet week the 
board decided that five stations 
shall be established this year, 
one in West Texas and one io 
North Texas, both west of the 
98th meridian ; one in the nl&ck 
belt of Central or Northern Tex* 
as, one in the rice belt of 8outh 
or Southeast Texas and one feed 
iog statiou. The board will meet 
in Galveston on Aug. 2 to deter
mine the location of the rice belt 
station, for which between 150 
and 200 acres of land will be re 
quired. which must be supplied 
with well water and irrigation fa 
cilities. The board will meet at 
Fort Worth on Aug. 1C to consid 
er the location of the feeding 
station. Donations for noth 
these stations are expected and 
some of the offer« are likely to 
be very liberal. c 

Next in importance or general 
interest is the . location of the 
West Texas form al school which 
is to be located west of the 98th
meridian. The board to select.• „• *

* the site for this school consists 
of the governor, lieutenant gover 
nor and the superintendent of 
public educatiori , The govern, 
or has staled, however, that he 
intends to appoint someone to 
act for him. The board has de
cided to meet at Fort Worth on 
Aug. 9, receive bids for the 
school and then visit the sites 
whioh appear most attractive.

The codifying board 'has de 

cided to continue at work and it 
is expected that no hitch will oc
cur unless someone should show 

such an interest in the matter as 

to seek to prevent by injunction 

the payment of any salaries.
Six new bank examiners have 

been appointed by T. B. Love, 
commissioner of insurance and 

oanking, tasking ten in all, and 

the entire elate has Dean district
ed among them. The state 

banks have increased so rapidly 

to make is impossible for the 

four inspectors heretofore at
work to keep up with them.

0

The annual state encamp-
* 0 • *.

ment c%me to an end Thursday, 
when all the troops detrained for 

their homes. The entire absenc e
f

of liquor from the encampment 

this year appears to have work
ed a gieat reform and the result 

has not only been gratifying to 

those who advocated the order at 

first, but has been surprising- to ( 
those who opposed It. Notwith- : 
standing that the troops h a v e ! 
been through the hardest kind of 
apurk during the hottest weather 

there have been no heat prostia

Short orders a Specialty 
Open hay and Night

Regular Dinner 
Phone No. 361

T . &  P . E A T IN G  H O U SE
J. -C. HORN, Proprietor.

BIG SPRINGS, -  TEXAS*.
, —---- • ' r- "=---------- '* ,

Mdfet Up-to-Date Restaurant in W est Texas 
Cater to the Beet Trade Everything Neat and Clean

and strive to Please Give us a call \

______ _ - __ .  .  w W m m m m j

In Drugs, Paints, O ils, Carbon, Cigars or 
Sporting Goods, come to see us.

Our Prices are Right.

Biles & Gentry.
Big Springs, TeXas.

R.N.M ilier, Pres. J.D .Brown.Cash. . D .Dorward Jr* Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

* > \ > **W ill do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

R#ad Notice to

Leng Owners 

State of Texas f 63.
tions to result seriously, the
guard house has been almost de „***? of J ex*e i
*  . , . , t. . Borden County \eerted during the enure encamp- *
ment ,nd tbe ho.pitel corp. b * .  We tfc*  u n d e fin e d  Jury of
bad little to do. The men have Freeholder«, citizens of «aid Bor-
worked harder and have accom- den County, Texas, duly appoin
plisbed more than at any prev- ted by the Commissioners Court
ious encampment. 0f Borden County, Texas, at its

T h - i>«nitenti»ry investigating u * j  term. 1009. to view
board organized last * week and
has started out to find what is 
the matter with tbe Texas peni
tentiary system, which has been 
so energetically assailed upon 
numerous occasions, both in leg- 
¡dative halls and upon platforms 
The governor has wished them 
G “d speed, they are business 
men, determined and courageous 
and the people may rest assured 
that if there be anything wrong 
it will oe discovered. - .

A  BARGAIN

320 acres of land near Flfivan 

na and the Roscoe and Snydei
railroad I^onus $4 per acre- Call 
or write to Borden Citizen fo

particulars.

and establish a second class road' 
from tbe south- west corner of J. 
R . Roper's west section No 47, 
block 32, E. L. R .‘ R . Ry, Co. 
survey to the north boundary 
line of Borden county, and hav
ing been duly sworn as the law 
directs, hereby give notice that 
we will on the 2nd day of Aug., 
1909, assemble at G. W . Miller's 
residence and thence proceed to 
survèv, locate, view, mark out 
and establish said road, begin
ning at the south-west corner of 
the J. R . Roper section 47 in 
block 82, E. L. R. R. Ry. Co*s 
survey. Thence north to Coun
ty line with section lines and we 
do hereby notify 8arah A . Col
vin, Frank Smith, W . R v Hester.
C A. Sewell and J. R. Hendrick/

and any and all persons owning 
Ngo .l« » Wentl u I,d§ through which said road 

‘ may ruu, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dama
ges incidental to the opening and
establishment of said road, when 

they may, either in person or by 

agent or attorney, present to us 
a written statement of the amount 
of damages, if i\ny, claimed by 
them.

Witness our hatads this 26th 
day of June, A . D., 1909.

J. E. Moore.

8-1

G, W . Miller.
J. E  : Eubanks, 

A . M. Tredway, 
W . F. Seigler, 

Jurors of View.

We have an arrangement wheie

by you can get The Dallas semi- 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN  

CITIZEN  both for $1.75 cash.
This gives you a live metropoli- 

tan paper and a live local paper, 
3 papers each week, not only 

through the campaign and elec- 
ion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW , with 

TH E BORDEN C IT IZE N .

•¿Vi À.
L , f
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Complete Stock pf Building
 ̂liarwin Williams Paints and -Varnishes

• < SNYDE,  TEXAS.
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Sheds
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Lee Statute
* * V irgin ia  qffjraf as her contribu
tion to 8tatdary Hall fti the Fed

eral Capitol a* bronze - reproduc

tion of the Houdon W ashington  

and a m arble ‘im age o f Robert E  

Lee. If L ee  fs rejected, V irgin ia  

will, it ie said, witndraw W ash  

ington also end leave Untenant- 

. ed the niches assigned to her in 

the room where are to -be assem - 

" bled ine effigies of the immortals 

o f the repubJio. -  

The war.is over; it is history,

and Lee bids fair to rank as'- o n iv  jp
of the favorite military herpes 6f• ’ t
the Am erican race. But the

4 *

privilege should not be conceded 

to  V irg in ia  of honoring hirq in 

the N ation ’s Capitol, even tho* 

she deems him typical of her
;■ v ,y J , ' a. m

manhood and her chivalry.

The Old Dominion, mother of 

Presidents, has*among free’eons 

men far greater than Robert E. 

Lee. Surely John M arshall or 

Thom as Jefferson is more worthy 

to be paired with W ashington.
i

L e e 's  work was destructive; 

theirs was constructive-

V irgin ia , choosing Lee, the

captain of a lost cause, the un-
' **< - ■ * ■■

successful general in a destruct

ive war, consults her sentiment 

alisrn. She passes o?er her in 

tellect and true g lo ry .— Minne- 

epolis (.M inn .) Journal.
' ■ ■■ *  ̂ f k ,

The above is another preju  

diced northern view of the situa-

Furthermore his work was not 

destructive as charged by  the 

yankee journal. He fought in 

defence of home an d jo o u n try , v
the two most sacred words in the |0,1 t0 Bord«n .Citizen fo

lion.

The Journal says the war is 

over and that Lee bids fa ir to 

. rank among the leading military 

heroes of the age  and yet it files 

an objection to a statute of Lee  

, being placed by hi* native state

in Statuary H all at the Federal 

Capitol.

The Old Dominion is proud of 

)w & obert E. t«ee »n d . Uke all the 

Southland, delights in' honoring 

and revering his m em ory,. A s  

an upright, moral, true Christian 

gentlem an, Robert E . Lee  has 

few equals and ho superiors in 

he w orld ’s history.

English  language  to every right 

thinking man. He fought an 

invading arm y and in defense of 

au historical and legal right o f  

his state— the right of secession. 

.. The Souther»i people, and just“ 

ly, resent any such aspersions 

upon the name and fame of their  

beloved general and will stand 

| by V irgin ia  in her efforts to thus 

honor him.' • r' * i
“ V irg in ia , choosing Lee, the 

captain of a lost cause, the un? 

successful general in a destruct

ive war consults her sentiment

alism ”  says the Journal.

A lthough the captain of a lost 

cause, it does not tarnish the 

f a 6 « o L L * e .  *  Some of the great  

eet thinkers and fighters in the 

world have gone down in defeat 

with a minority although in the 

right.

W hile he went down in defeat 

we remember that for four years
* i

he waged one of the most brill

iant fights against tremendous

odds in the history of the world
♦

and recognizing in him a pure 
and noble character, the entire 
Soutn, along with V irgin ia, de 
lights in paying . tribute to the 
name of Robert E . Lee. B  F

A BAR G AIN

320 acrea of land near Flu van 

na and the Roscoe and Snydei 
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Call

particulars.

notice ZrtopiMMir*
Anyone fishing o r cutting wood

on the A. J/ Long ranch will be 
prosecuted to tig* limit of the law. 
41 ‘ \ Sam Sanford.I l l

furniture tK

D. Dorward.
P in t  FESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries }

G a i l , • « T e x a s .
X  fine Can&tee

<4Gr ,

Higginbotham, Harris ft Company
• '

Snyder and Fluvanna, Texas

ER
Builcng M te ra l o f A ll Kinds

H eath  8c Milligan Paints«

THOMPSON HOTEL
GOOD SE R V IC E S

N IC E  BED S
; RATES $1. PE R  D A Y

MRS. J . F. BUTLER Prop.
SN Y D E R , TEX AS

It is quite a shock to learn tha 
the prosecutors of grafters them
selves do a little gra fting  on the 
side. Chairm an T aw ney , o f the 
house committee on appropia- 
tions, admits that Francis J. 
Hen$y, th6 San Francisco g ra ft  
prosecutor, during the last fiscal 
year has drawn from the Feder
al treasury $23,C00 for which be  
rendered no servipe, Mr. Heney ^ 
has done some excellent work  
for the governm ent and It does 
not detract in .the least ' from the
commendation which is due him

% '<• , «

i fie remark that it  is a  pity he 
has. furnished his enemies with 
an effective weapon to use 
against him, The spectacle of a 
graft prosecutor with greedy  
hands in the treasury is one to 
delight the cynical,

Harness & Repair Shop
and._ m.Made to Order.. »

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.
* { f •• % •$ a #.4' ?» a -A ». »

°M OTIC El"
m m B i f  Springs put your team up at the B ig  

jon yard Just Elast of Burton Lingo’s. I f  you 

will Stop with me once you will be treated in a way
. that you will come back again. I  handle flour ' and 
meat, also, and sell all kinds of feed Huff.

■ |  E. E. W ILLIAM SON
Phone No. 368 > B ig Springs, T e x a s ^ ^ ^

u ,
■ H i  Hi

.



WHI Season at the Godwin ranch at $10.00 ensarinf a live colt. .

On September l Jth we want to have a show at the colts of this horse ̂ and have twt disenterested Judges to sê s
the best, and in case they cannot agree they will choose a third party a i  an arbitrator • The owner of the chofc 
colt will be giren the season free.

local ant personal- [
litttai);

Time grim*
Gail and surrounding country 

was visited by jiot nuns Sunday 

evening and again Wednesday eve 

ning. The rain was baa.y needtd 

and will be a  great r benefit te 

grass and the growing crops. 

From best information obtainable 

yesterday’s rain was pretty gener

al throughout the Gail country •

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chissom, of 

Snyder, Mrs, West of Big Springs.

and Louis Robinson of Tahoka, 
pasted through Wednesday eo 

route to Snyder. - --.v _

Representatives of the Oliver 

Typewriter C o . and Dorsey Print
ing Qo. were in the city Monday 

calling on our business men.
* «  t, r

Miss Griggsby who has been 

teaching at Marley. School house 

left Monday for her home in 

Anderson County, having closed a 

very successful term, of school.

Don't forget to go to the polls 

next Tuesday and support the 

school amendments.

John DeShazo visited Big 

Springs in his auto the first of the 

week.
•>*. *

County Court convenes in rsgu-
•- * %

lar session Monday*. - «•

Sam Jones and daughter Cora j Kennedy 

was in from the farm on

Fred Jones, of Nolen County an 

old time friend of Ben Ford of the 

Citizen, past through Tuesday en- 
route home from Lubbock.

M. J. Thornton Wseted Big
Springs this week.

* . «< •

J. J. Dodson paid Big Springs 

a business visit this week.

F. E. Abney was in from the 

ranch Tuesday.

Jack Smith visited relatives in 

Colorado this week,

Dr. H a rk », Dentist qf Snyder # 
is here this week doing profession
al work.

Walter Harris of Breckextzidge 

baa accepted a position m the 

Mat Cathey blacksmith shop. *

J. Benham was down from Trod- 
way Monday and payed the Citisen 

a plesant visit.
i. * ’ *

Among those who attended ser
vices at Tredway Sunday from 

this place were Messrs W . S. Cath 

ey. W. A. Clark, Will Hester and 

Ben Ford Mrs. W . A. Clark, 
Misses Johnson, Kennedy and 

Jolly.

The following .young people 

visited the Peak south of town
X  • >  v < ’ ~%TJitr* <4 1 :.Lf ' ^

Kodaking. Messes Cora .Berry. 
Mollie Hopkins. Eula Gober.
Maud and Vada Gragg, Messrs, 
Olen Keen, Bdd Gober. Wes 

-Guy. .Q s rg -in d  MugkJ

In a S cholarship C ontest

[t Includes Board, T uition  ami Statoinery*
Walden's Business Colleges or making it possible for am

bitious young men and women to secure a complete B usi
ness, Shorthand or English course, A B S O L U T E L Y  FR EE .

W ill make you a Bookkeeper 
or Stenographer.
In  adpition to the contest men* 

tioneifabove wo' are  making a 
SiOO • Special offer. It pays 

bosrd, 'tuition and stationery. It will P A Y  Y O U  U) rite« 
today for full particulars ofsthese T W O  G R E A T  OFFER

In  equipment courses of study, thorough word and suet* 
kce*8 of their pupils- these Schools stand at the ht ad,

-A ddress—

V i s 'S  Business ■
AUSTIN TEXAS.

Brtm db S t f im t s l L a k t Cbsrltn Mad tltm  n * r is ,C \  .
- 1 - a  a  A . i i  iti ¿ j l s  tm 'I  T  V I ' ' f

Saterday,

ter voraiK  

Tobacco p
f

Rev Cash field , gis regular ap
pointment here S

n*ttie S*b—I PstreuM 
All persons who intend to 

transfer their children from one
j- }

school district to some other in 

Borden county will have to
, - ■ .' # ' *• . .. *f.,t

make a written appliostion to
. * , f ' j ’■ f!

the County Judge before the 1st 

day of August, stating that it Is 

their bona fids intention to send 

their ohild, or ohlldren. to the 

school to which transfer is asked

County Judge, Borden County,

Tezae.

We have an arrangement where

by you can get The Dallas gemi- 
Weekly News, Sod the BORDEN  

C IT IZEN  both for $1.75 cash.
This gives you a live metropoli

tan paper and a live local paper, 
3 papers each week, not only 

through the campaign and elec- 
ion, but for one whole year. 

Place yoiif order NOW , with 

T H E  BORDEN C IT IZE N . '

■ wt-t -..  i '
Retie* t r t ip is B t r*

Anyone fishing or cutting wood

ofli u
prosecuted to the limit of fee law. 
II* 1 Sam Sanford.

HUNTER MERCANTIE CO
SN Y D E R  TEX AS.

Successors to Ptttus Merc- Co. Call on us when In Snyder for Dry Goods
Clothing- B oot., B boM , H »te  »n d  clp fc  In U o t  .M ry th in  g  u .u » l ly  k.pt In .  F irw o lm M  D ry  Ooodn Store. p « t a .

M o rc n U l .  C » ’,  old it tn d . C U irw non » «rot. W .  WUl tr * * t  you right nod M il you  ro o d , lor 1m *  m on *y  « in n  . n r
I l m b M l I t f M l T K M .

* 4


